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'BEATEN BY THE BRITISH.
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 3, 1884. PRICE ONE CENT.

™ ™ «m. rqr^—linwijBBiFüim
AUurr. - decided to remain ;t the S ** üTcornwa"F “

A Hcpcm., Baltic ». t.. ! wella of Teb Friday night. The intention OUTRAGES. ter of Mrs. Sarah Willis. She was rudely r Orillia races take nl,T™ il n ...
day —one Thou «kllnl on Frl- was to continue the advance to Tokar ------- •— assailed to-day by Chas. Bunn, a heavy I chine Wednesdav an?? Th j e Couchi-
ton, Hrm.a “m'L^D JrW'l^y ticiS 'T™8- -,M°,r®v li6h,ting » an" «'• «right »■ H-e Land Qmsllon-Eord i tbi«k -et negro. Late in the afternoon Î& "V*8* “d»> d Ihursday, March 19 ^ ^
uaivhen Graphie Des- ticipated. The spoils taken from Baker Wolselev as a ' girl was sent to the village poetoffice abouti Freeft Addnced from an Infidel— «, T , .. T „ ^ I r . wflw,m

T * | Pasha were, in a large measure recovered. In Belgium. P j a mile from her home, for the mail. She I Answers to Letters. John McLaren of Trenton ran from gedi®Bi-Tflhn«r« entrol of the Odd
London, March 1.—Unofficial despatches ' A dispatch from Gen. Graham says nine- T , ’ . j was on her way home, and when in the I An unusually large number of letters t.he other day, 12 I «Pining Accident,

from Triukitat state that a battle r&i/pd ail îfe,n °™cera received wounds, including London, March 1.—Mr. Bright has writ- I most unfrequented part of this road Bunn I were a *■ i f des, with an ice boat, in 19 minutes. Special Despatch to The World.
day yesterday. The rebels fouvht^l ' Stk®r Pasha and Col." Burnaby, both of ten another letter to the papers in which suddenly sprang from behind the hedge 0n .. red by th® doctor last evening. Mr. Wm. Mulock, M.P., has presented Ottawa, March 2.—The government
ratelv enA • ^ fou8ht despe- , whom were severely wounded. he disclaims all sympathy with doctrinaires I and gasping her by the throat with one Pne wnter was “formed that Jacob’s a silver medal for competition among the has agreed to mV. U •. . 8®ye™™ent

ly, d immense numbers were shot file British troops entered Tokar at of the stamn of Georve and , B, h hand, stifled her cries with the other and I lx>dy was embalmed and deposited in a local members of the Bradford curling8dub. ,, 8 , F Mamtoba control of the
down. Later advises from Trinkitat give 3^^ A feW shots were «- were se^L L ^ lI, L W her behind tb« bushes. Ho„„ tomb which is to-day sacredlyguarded by The search for the body of Mrs. Moynes f, sections. The even num-
the following information- The roto.1 YJ‘b thf ene">y when the 4000 , , seeking to abolish all property m later the little girl was found there I Mussulman The pL™ w^l ■ .J at Belleville has been discontinued 3 it bered sections, which are set aside for
were found in force with two bels rebels holding the town fled. Osman hind. He says that the time is very near “sensible. He clothes were in tatters. I , " rrnce of \\ ales is the was considered useless to keep it up on ac- homestead and pre-emption will continue
at an old fort h -, ‘7° 6*“» mounted Bigma is encamped eight miles from here, when primogeniture and entail, and the B“hfor tlmely discovery the unfortunate I ly peraon who has ever been count of the water raising in the river to be administered hv rh À . cont“”e
at an old fort three miles from Fort Baker. 1 £ battle with him ,s expected, when the settlement of lauded tr /f child would have frozen to death. Her allowed to step inside the hollowed enclos- Scarletina of a virulent tvne h I,, 7 0e administered by the dommion. It
1-inng opened on both sides and lasted a Brltlsh troops return. All the reports 8ettle“Çnt ot landed property in trust for I condition is critical and the chances of her I ure. The bodv would no dnnht he out to om risto, has broken has also been agreed to take a census every
long time. The rebels finallv rpf i Spmmend the steadiness with which the several Ilve8’ Wl11 be abolished, and even recovery, Are very doubtful. Bunn is still I to lmbf ^ t g prevent the sDread To two and a half years for the purpose of
aft-pr mnn t • anally retreated British troops moved on Teb. The square with the consent of the class who have at Iarg<W every effort is being made I to ^hfc d&y' In an8wer to a ques- the spread of tbe disease it was - . . ^ e PurP086 of
tÎTb Tp men had been killed. ! “ which th/y advanced was never b^ken most practiced it I capture’ him. ConsteMc BuhTcr ^d 11tioB “ to heU, the doctor .emphatically to clo8e the PuUic t § has» on which to
ihelintish losses were twenty-four killed , ’leternimationand bravery rebels were A Crowded meeting was held t St posse of citizens are scouring the woods in I stated that he believed there was „nch a The Meat AM- • 8 Manitoba has always
and 142 wounded. The British captured ‘ h°"in wk?“ they 'Tere char8ed by the T , , “eetmg was held at St. every way, and should he fall into the I place which is as necessarv as a nriaon rJÏ! Meaford Mirror nommâtes Capt. «complained that the subsidy on a ten years’ 
four Krupu guns two hr,»;», P, cavalry. Great numbers threw themselves Jamea ball to protest against the working hands of the citizens he will adorn the I P i , ry as a prison or Rorke, ex-reeve of Colhngwood, as con- I census was not just as the nmvinr.» —.

machine min ’ and one “P°n their backs on the ground and separed of the contagious diseases acts, and to re- ’‘mb of some tree before morning. j an asylum for the benefit of the good as œrvativt candidate for the East Grey I growing ranidlv ’ P Mmaemne gun. horses of the troopers as they dashed over quire their immediate abolition ------------------------------------ --- WeU as the bad and unfortunate-a place lacan?y’ and “7? MUes will likely to 8”g raPldly’
Thursday night Gen. Graham’s exnedi- them- quire eneir immediate abolition. Thereso- UrnggiHl,’ War at BmflT.lo. I not of brimstone  _______ . the reform candidate. An accident occurred at the governor’s

tion encamped near Fort Baker. The Ad“iral Hcwett led the marines in the U !°n* a effect were carried by large Buffalo^ March 1.—A war of prices I wicked would to senarated fr »k f . The decision of the English privy coun- toboggan slide Saturday, resulting in pain- 
troops were all assembled before « t t cb on teb Queen \ ictoria sent a tele- “ajonties. The objections were chiefly among druggists, starting on proprietary I On the f °m esaved- cil in the rivers and streams bill is expected I “juries to several attaches of the house

*• .2 ;2, ”. ““«"■* » .i 2* T,"1*1 “ “ ““

arrived at 8 Friday morning. Breakfast £°kar haa been relieved. The rebels held sex, and that it is totter to let vice n^tte branchea of trade> M> “ ap*4® of all efforts I ministers nor churches had a right to claim Pected before the next session. I Macoun, daughter of Prof. Macoun.
?ve/’ ‘h'i forcea- about 4,000 strong, formed n 8mhce, ï eb l6> oppressing the gar- course than to endea^c7 to protect^h^evil^ to ®nd ra8in8 “ the city, and many I ®Ie™Ption, and a minister has no The peach bads throughout Ontario The cabinet council passed an order
toi^ lonoergthqua»;e' 5® froDt >nd rear 1 Z ,noUntetos T,rebe6 fled doer at the cost of pubU^ decency and ar! sold at and below ri8h‘ to vote who does not have been completely de^trofed by re^nt Saturday to purchase a saUing vessel al
being longer than the sides, owing to the “e 'nountams. The rebel guns at Teb order. P aeoency and cost If the prices of standard asWes go Pay taxes. The preachers were treated severe weather, not having toen in a i^Fv once and send an e,n,dit,A 8 , at
different strength of the regiments. The T t .2' i,y ,K8yptlan, sold,ers- The I cannot describe to vou the ! muoh lower. smaUer dealers will be driven I “ lf they were too weak to good condition before the cold snan I n , , , an expedition to explore
with*tw HjKldaoders formed the advance, Araba of Houderdat have.declared m favor state in which London is to coneequence of !.nt° h*ukruPtcy- No one appears to f®t along and make a living and needed means there will be no peach crop worth Budson 3 bay- A large gang of men will
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The troops advanced over «anA t il then march to Tainahieb where he will bv the crowd on thJ V 1ï°1aId 1,6 bung Homeless and Friendless. I habited. —Ezek. 36th chap., 31th and 3Sth vs. and Durham, instead of H. W. Buck, re- Heaulry Elected Mayor for the KlnMi Time
and scrub for a mile from Fort Baker a'l’n * co“voh® the Sheikhs of the friendly tribes The worshinful comnanv8 j^PP08*- I New York, March 1.—A young girl I 3* „îbe text indicates, the doctor I signed. E. F. B. Johnston, Guelph, I The Aldermanle Hetnrns.

wiethTKemi™’toWhefl ‘‘1 "opened fill rengements"1tto^totot^een ^iVl^l toToTd c,ai'n“g to to a daughter of Thomas j If “tto retorn of Jew’s^t Ontrto" March !..-The result of the
solongthat^the ehtos moved •ra‘ffet^as Suakim and Berber. of hiThealth ^id1 rP8I7ndlng ,to,the toast Field, of Tweed ring notoriety, who fled to I Palestine in his sermon last evening, gazetted notaries public foF Ontario civic elections to-day turned ont asgener-
TherêÆn^ swi^ Tupfed tteCtS t tWb*n Baker Pasha returned to Trinki- Iri^^ from L" Utolf armT^ caUed at the P°lica -tation and ^ .leBfbüy reviewing the basis of hS The Signal says Goderich jail is made eXpCCted’ In St’ Antoine and St.

ground in front and ou th? flanks of the stetio^d the,eteartito ^ 4 ^ %ypt, probably withtotwent fou"hours” “ked for shelter. She said she was cold, tenIritos and^he land*’01} p f8^6 to ,d° ^ice as an hospital, a lunatic Areldhlw wards ‘wo new men, Messrs.
British army. They retired slowly as the ‘ 7 , ^77'! hlm‘ He Frederick Harrison the positivist in an friendless, hungry and homeless, and had I mnntrTheM ; “ d, of Palestine the asylum, and county poor house. It now Archibald and Gray, beat the old repre-
English advanced, keeping about 1200 all to walk The°FFt^!! that,he. was un- article in tl.e Nineteenth Century entitled ,viaitcd aWnber of charitable institutions, j|wshehoûtt^iHnme-f°r ^ conteins the following inmates: 1 sick ^ Alderman Brown and Ha|L,
yards from the main body of the British to tto tottlê 7 who took part The Ghost of Religion"proposes to show but they Sfused to aid her. She said he; t*T’ „anqU°7Lïï“me Vem^k *hat ‘‘A with cancer, 1 blind, 2 over 80 years of T^ofm«ht- In St. Anns and East w«<to
force. The British cavalry followed resolute foe The !L 7r,met a more that agnosticism isn’t aLd c!Tt to Tr7 î?ther P1*06*1 h®r in thb convent of Notre "rident’ Z -h“ to thP ?ge- 1 over 64 on crutches, 1 with frozen ^‘d*rPlan Z>naey and Prévost
covering the rear upon the left, formed in romntojlv tiltod with treDubea were Mgion, and the attempt to introduce ptei- Dame to b« educated, and since then she quotations fi^nthF^TTr tot several hands, 3 weak-minded, 1 idiot with ery- m ^ q'flmg mftJonties.

asiSÆss1ûri îfîstaa 447^7^-- ssssr--*■ ■^ssyrsïastsr*I=xa^ss-“—

I1, r*.
the gumT to rest. The^roa^towanKTeltos ^/Friday's victor, to floFdo^used* teanfutoty °f 'b*”8® “d de8tr°y public Donald, deputy warden in the penitentiary hath the lord done this un£ tL'kndl Hattie Welch »t Ogdensburg, N.Y., last Sby^^ large”'“mSy to^toonul' 
studded with hundreds of corpses of Baker Arabic language so that the news Intemperance is sadly on th*> jnprM» • horei was murderously assaulted this after- I What,„m^°®th the heat of his great September. Immediately after the wed- censes under Ontario iaw7 1 **
Pasha’s fugitives, filling the air with poilu- ““ Mijo^General & Gelrge '(irahan h Belgium- The retums^how that a popuù" n^nrions ^^nde/ a ooDTict. and I tto® country °grrat <‘iL a'af°dered , over din,g.the bride wcnt home to her parents . No trains or mails have been received

tion, and around which smarms of carrion commanded the vietorin?» <h’ ,wbo tion of 5,500,000 souls,consumes 80 000 000 4*1,1 d®Perado> who struck him on I , J’ §7** ^l' f whence and kept her marriage a secret, clamles- s“ee yesterday noon,
flies hovered. on eommanded the victorious army, entered of francs in liquor annualiv ‘to head with an iron poker. McDonald’s Pv»?e, h “^eholy revelations? tinely corresponding with her lord and The western train that left here on th*

After advancing three miles the earth- his p^esen/rtmk'toASSl ^'^® Porti°u of sixty-six per cent, mole than sku11 wa* crushed and he dropped sense- Lev^ttcton °22^ d7*r°??d . “aster, who went back to Montreal. She I Canadian Pacific railway on Thursday

works of the rebels came in sight. Guns the Crimea and at the „ served in thirty years ago. Side by side with this lesa- Rande then seired a large knife, where- " . , P’’72”.1 , blgh- kept up a correspondence with him in I ni8ht 13 still stuck in a deep snow ban£were mounted and standards flying. The Sedan he ovdnnd the v?!" * ?f *be is à teirible increase in insanity which has npîn KeeI7'' Mad,fe“ rushed upon Mm «P J* desolate. D Volney : which she solicited money to buy wearing ei8bt miles from the city. All traffic is
rebels lire had now almost ceaLdf except coura"iXt a h,“ proportionately more than doubtod in th“ ^7“ af btod Wo life I Jbereareno great roads nor highways nor I apparel, a.d expressed mLh affLtton fof blocked. 7 “
on the extreme right and left. The British twi -e’wnnn lo i i8 • dder party. He was same time. conv lets helped to secure Rande. One of I , , ! him. Here is one of them: I he Citizen newspaper office was sold
stepped forth as if on a holiday parade the hi we^t In 1860 -------------------- --------- ^ them, named Roab who held him to the f ^ ®haP-» }3th v-: Upon the land Dear George,-! received your letter and by the sheriff to-day. 4
bagpipes plavintr and the Hiirhlam^ra he went to China and served in many eu- MUMmmÊwnmm va. , I M floor, begged to be allowed to choke him I ?f.my ,Pe<lter^iaU come UP thorns and was 8onT to hear you had not been well, a 9
t-Eü.lM'psïH A^r^rjsfta.

HSSSHSSsre E *TS—”«5‘£ z-ÿ Sk'it\T ”T":“ * 4«Afcjy 2&2ra SSSSiS «“

the Kout. rejoined the oavaltyT*”6 l?i.2e 2 ’the'Tn'.înh U'l seti",d Jamee RockweirB^clothing honse"’^’’»;’!' forml!1,1ï heeper inthe Ludlow atreet j«], I ?îg^ 2*^’ btï” cartl1'’ l,’Volney : a retired iite. haven't hèen wii™a foiiow but I muhe the ocroaien of apeciidaervicee.morn.

x».he, ,oL -T* » .i. â4£sr*i «- —s- —4w E «WF?{&«&$F 3ti "KttSrS,2s?

4re„ïh, sa sES steoSSsr; ff ssuerz-zr sts s» ss^.-A'sra?

£1 11 f Tu was actively engaged m the preliminary H û wholesale the rooms of the pnsonors. Witness re- Volney: “St feeble a population in so Well she ran around with the felEwshcro Prayer, preaching and praise hnt thÂ
Xrupp gun, which passed wide over the movements of the campaign against Arald ^ * flarAware store, and mem bered some trouble the warden had I excellent a country may well excite our minute. ’ Oh, say, I owe auntie greatest of them \^s praiseP Th’wpwiw

»4««arSBStia2; c£s«s«satti ^;r;„-r

BEZHBBF ^-7=7; Esiresask y» -a» liœsarfSSs

...7-—--------------------- *• p’”n- tneus-$ss•Ltkie aawsss^SSL ss-Ssaist

passed north of the rebel worto.At this cloak-room of Ludgate Hill station, con- Cleveland, Mareh T.^oto^no^’ an The'Bn.sey shoottag. STriMtog^to""^^1 ^“to^^Sy himkltera whtoh'maThto^hlto ^Zn AStuTtcZnt'fan"^^^ b^a gM^pT™

point a piece of shell wounded Baker 1 asha taming forty-five packages of dynamite alleged highwayman, wanted in Balls Rochester, March 1.—The case of the believe to. P * end, and positively refused to have any- placed in the basement of ^he^un^
Ton of^ thomiand'yZds a hal^was ordered aud a Tortion of a" American alarm clock, town, N.Y., was arrested here to-day by a P60?16 against Mrs. T. Harry Bussey, -,‘,‘^7® «ves; three sleeps; three deaths” Hehf with the^nubheZe hT° “* himaelf school supplies the wind, which is conve^ld 
and the men directed to lie down. It was The bag found at Ludgate HUI station d8*®ct|ve.who aaw the associated press re- charged with shooting Miss Ida Brown, at *4 ^ h® Bub,ect for next Sunday even" the doubtful elpedient o/ZbUshi™ aU voiHn theZjTn unier8ro“Ddto tb«reser- 
now noonday, clear, and the winds dis- was deposited Monday. It contained Fown°f No nffinP 1 Z”1 7ffi<7ra at James- the Whitcomb house to this city o» Tues- ’ __________________________ her letters to hi^in the Prescott papers at the two services r<raIlz®d

r~r*xs*it.reS, ‘riii!r'z 22772 cltzzzz'scr„d4th- —d •

''iiey'dülmu th? VçlefT. T’ l'pi’ll'y Kneio^k te nhidll'’piatolnaenttnXd.' I, , ,-,.2'T. ”” *66611 8iven to the difflchltiee between Kallende Bloek..«d. Mail!. ™ ^

slacken and almost cease. At this the so arranged that when the clock ran down v 0RD’ Uonn., March 1. — The lieved that the wounded woman is the I the Merchants’ bank of Canada and A. Montreal, March 1.—The trains from g t e ambitious city.
bugles again sounded an advance. The lt wou“f thti contents of the pistol works of the United States Stamping youngest daughter of the late Deputy Re Schulenberg et al by the commence- aii Darts except the west wprp An American Vessel
troops rose, wheeled on the centre of the *™ng the packets. company were destroyed by fire to-night 8h*riff W* H. Brown, for many vea?s a mencement of a suit by Albert R. Schulen- ZlTï* Z a a / ! PhilTd™a M^ i t?'
square and approached the rebel works. | 1 he Pollce are in possession of evidence The proprietors say the loss in round r<:8ldent of Saratoga Springs, and who I ber? .an^ Ueprge Campbell, who was his I n rtn J5?4 S2.me-fidld ^ at a , . * . R . The new
The rebels were in no military order, but ! tliat cJue °* t"6. valises seized in London figures is about $400 000* insurance <i99s died at Albany two or three years aco I co*de^endant in the previous case, against I Jr1* Canadian racine and trams from American ship Ramer, from Hiogo, Japan,
scattered here and there, so as to take ad- I was deposited in the railroad depot at 000. The number of hands employed is------------------------------------------ the Merchants’ bank of Canada, to recover Î, ,e^lt ,ve fare<i the worst from the was wrecked Jan. 2 within one week’s run
vantage of the abundant cover which the Southampton by two passengers from New usually about 500, but the force his tp- Fool Adulterations. I an alleged debt of $165,781.50. A second I blockades °i snow, which, m many places, of her destination. Her cargo of 730 000
ground afforded. They clung to their York who landed at that port. cently been cut down to 375 New York, March 1.—In the senate I P486 w^as also begun by Albert R.SchuIeu- I ar8® ^rces of men could not clear off gallons of refined oil, valued at $71 000
position with desperate tenacity. ^'ie statement is published that the --------- ----------------------* committee investigation in . I b®rg against the same bank for a debt of I unt“ evening. Six passenger trains | was insured.

There were 2000 rebels directly in front, French government has given assurances Balding Opium ** Joints.** .i„|. . , , , . . I $18,125.02. The whole difficulty arises I are stormbound all last night and
while many hundreds hung around two ; tbat 1* ass^sfc in the discovery of men New York, March 1._The police last „r.„. ÿter a communication from I from heavy lumbering transactions be- I between this city and St. Johns.
sides of the square as the British moved I engaged m the dynamite business, and that njght raided two oninm A '' llliam Van X alkenburg was read, which I tween the parties. I A passenger tram on the Montreal and
forward, firing as they advanced. The a11 vessels hereafter arriving at French ^ Jolnts 311(1 ar_ stated that during the past year eastern ------- ----------------------------------- ^°r.el roa“ bee“, blockaded since yes-
rebels, armed with spears and huge cross- I Ports from America will be thoroughly re8teü eighteen Chmamen. To-day they dairymen have been damaged to the A.Fire Bog at Chatham. terday morning. The Canadian Pacific
hilted swords, rose within 200 yards of the ! searched. were Held in so00 bail. The penalty for amount of over $3,000,000 by the reduc- Chatham, March 2.—Last night about ;[ams’ rt “ have been abandoned for
advancing lines and rushed against the I Cornwallis V est in a letter to the Times 1C °. eRfe ls> Proprietors of the joints, one ti°n in the price of butter caused by oleo- I six a fire was discovered in the warehouse I Ï Presen . The trackmen say they have
.British at break-neck speed, heedless and saYa the tlme has come for England to de-. yea 1,1 the penitentiary and $250 fine; for margarine. R. Waite, a dairyman of St. ofthe Chatham W»»nn Work, l,,» > not had 8Uch ,drJft8 *° contend with for
fwlen of death. The rebels fell right and mand of a friendly government protection Zf caught m the places, three months Lawrence county, testified that the dairy nromntlv extinmiîsTed ^ .r year?; The snow is packed and
left though some of the brave fellows from the attempts ui U’Donovan Rossa and “ the penitentiary and a fine of $500. industry of the country was capable of sup- üter m the* ™ento» a^th 8l>ght frozen so solid that the men who are en-
TTtoed within five Daces of the square his blood-thirsty crew. . ~. _---------------- plying the butter market, whatever the m, “ *„t„ 'T 8 yoBtb named 8»ged in removing it can walk over it
Thev only fell hack suddenly when* they The German newspapers, referring to * Donble !Wnr,lcr ,n Florida. demand might be. nicin^’ald toZ' 6 7rre8ted on 8U8; without difficulty. It varies to depth
vere forced. Having cleared the ground the dynamite outrajes in London, say Jacksonville, Ha., March I.-Two “---------------------- conteLton toCMef&lter6 *7™ and deeper still in
in front with their Martini rifles, the Brit ! Fng'aml is now reaping the fruits of her “«groes Thursday camped near the depot „ v "r *?. ,HU Wlre- feSSto harine fired thï Iarao mHl 1 plaC®8 wLere the drift8 are had.
ish attacxied the fort. Col. Burnaby was i hospitahty to anarchists and cut throats at New Branford. Yesterday morning :S>:W YoRK> March 1-—Geo. Mills, who warehou8e burnt down two wfeks avo I Paper Corporation»
the first to mount the parapet, firing a f™“ all parts of the world. both were discovered dead in the camp, onf w»s recently convicted in the King, --------— own two weeks ago. Ottawa M^reh l^ ’ " '. t ,
double-barrelied shotgun into the enemy, j Paris, March -.—The Government has shot through the body, the other terribly county court of sessions of murder to the I A Clerical Horse Thief. ., ’ ... ... ' proprietors of

Around the works the rebels fought with j decided to expel from trance all suspected mutilated. Halt of his head was chopped first degree for the killing of his wife bv Springfield, Hi. March 2 —Rev Me- thq 0ttawa> w aldington and New York
furious energy, and a frightful melee of dynamiters^ off with-an axe. No clue. stabbing, was this afternoon aenfjmpa^ J L,, u K , j . * railway are hanging around the lobbies of
bayonets and® spears took place. At lust ! „ , ----------------------------- ------------- be hanged “ BmoklynTn Fridav AnS , . ’ PTv “eloqUen* 8™ parliament endeavoring to get the time for
the British gained possession of the fort. I "velllug the Bust of Longfellow. Brnlal Murder. 18. He claims tha/he loved toà wffe I ®ven“g at Auburn, was arrested here the completion of that road extended for a
They captured two Krupp guns and at ! London, March 1.—The bust of Long- Windsor, Mo., March 1.—Two masked very dearly, and did not fear death this morning on a charge ef the theft of a few .yea^8. Attention was called this

turned them against the enemy, but fellow was unveiled this morning. Earl men last night entered the house of Ben- -------------------------------------------* horse and suit of clothes from a man named mor°mg ^the railway committee to the
the Arabs still contested every inch. They j Granville made a speech eulogizing the iamïn H WpIIq m:iûa f . . CaUed by the Conjugal Yoke. Foster, to whose house he went after the fr?at number1 of railway charters which are
would not submit to be driven off. They character of the American poet, and dwelt Jshot and‘ km®(1 j , p v.47™ *4Jn’.aiîd Chicago, March 1.—For some months religious services for the purpose of spend- bf.lng granted’ thua creating paper corpor-
comld only be killed. The British next on the refinement, which w as the chief .1 f ''...V8’ fe 601 “ the courts of this citv .mr», , , ing the night. The stolen property was atlona wlloa® only object is to get a charter
directed their attention to an old sugar character of this illustrious man. He re- * ® P" ®„ f- Jhey Jcmanded the courts of tho city empowered to grant fo«nd ^ McDonald’s possession Y with a commercial value to it and sell it
mill—a brick building containing an iron I ferred in a feeling manner to the presence not waning for an divorces have been crowded with appli- I ______________ __________ _____ I for what it will brine.
boiler. This they stormed and sue- of Longfellow’s daughters and Minister r’ Shot apd kllled We|Ia- cants for the severance of marital bonds,
ceeded in dislodging 200 rebels, who leaped Lowell. Mr. Low ell also made a speech in Salts for Oaiuaire, w"ere on l W®?ty'nine

fort and charged from every which he said Longfellow’s was a nature UxiONTOWN Pa MarTh T" v were on the docket for hearing,
opening. At 10 o’clock, after an hour of which consecrated this ground into which , ' ’ '’. 1 suits hate
intense fighting the rebels gave w ay and no unclean spirit could ever enter. In been entklk'' against the Connellsville
bolted outright. Gatling guns and Martini conclusion he accepted the tribute to his Ir,on and Coal company by five of the
rifles had caused great havoc there. The memory,thus placing his memorial between widows whose husbands were killed by the
British pursued the rebels as they fell back the busts of Chaucer and Dryden, in the recent explosion in the West Leisenring
and advanced as far as the fresh w ater name of the American people. shaft. Damages are laid at $15,000 to
wells of Teb, where the rebels made their —------------------------------- ------- each case.
last stand. Sheikhs, who advanced empty 
handed to show that they bore charmed
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»riKTGh . A Michigan Inventor's Success.

Washington, March I.— Ex-State Sen 
ator Andrus of Macomb county has re
ceived favorable reports from the post office 
department on his mail bag fastener, and 
has been invited to submit a proposal to 
the government for the royalty to be de
manded for the use of hie device.

Ucr, 359 Yonge St. 
BH MEATS, noted 
ff.K, sugar cured 
It', pickled tongues, 
les of the season.

to our sausages, 
|«'u make, and pro- 

used them to tjn

MARCH,

March stands with one foot in the snow, 
The other hid the flowers among,

Where wee birds all impatient wait 
To hear the songs as yet unsung.

March has two voices, one is harsh 
And shrieks and hisses o’er the sea,

Or moans upen the lonely marsh 
Where snipes and plovers used to be.

It cries and groans, it mocks and moans, 
O’er hill and forest, field and fen.

And rends itself against the stones 
That form the mountain tops, but then— 

Its other voice is wondrous sweet 
And full of magic strange and strong, 

The flow’rs come bounding to their feet. 
And all the world breaks into song.

March has two faces, one looks forth 
Across a soundless sea of snow.

Where in the fierce and stormy north 
Prismatic icebergs gleam and glow.

But oh, its other face is fair,
I think that I can see it now.

With pansies fastened in the hair 
That frames its high majestic brow. 

Around its neck the grasses cling,
There robins build their nests and sing 
A song to welcome back the spring.

—The Khan,

M1884
Two Little 

ÎO lbs. each, 
ji Tor Dinner 

Fresh Mint 
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larch 1,
Frozen to Death.

Port Albert, Ont., March 2.—Edward

snlelde Prompted by Jealoa.y. I returning from Manchester last night with I ofth/buUffing ZupM
1 oip, March 1.—Maud Spell- a load of brick. He lost'his way and was Itbe postmaster, also the parts occupied by 

meyer, the ’ wife of John SpeUmeyer, a discovered with his team in a farm yard I W\c- CUR. general groceries, and A. H.
jockey, 24 years of age attempted to îbl8 mor“jn£ ab°ut half a mile from his j Elliott, fancy goods, telegraph and ticket
commit suicide to-night bv shooting her- bo™e* _“e was half frozen when found I pA^ce- The cause of the fire is not known; 
self. Jealousy of her husband led her to I and ^ie<1 ^rom *he effects of the exposure I ^nsurance on BÜ but A. H. Elliott’s, 
attempt her life.^she will die. | at noon to-day. | The Cro.h. AC U New imnsw.rV.

Volunteers lor the Greeley Expedition. I Strike of Telegraphers. I The attorney-general of New Brunswick
Washington, March 1__James Camp Galveston, Tex., March 2.—Twenty- proposes, during the present session of the

ben W. R. Myers, John C. Evans, Thomas ^TlIZZ  ̂"T ^ h®r® XVZttïX ToTJToX 
Williams, Philip Doherty and John P. *Uck ye8terday ^r extra pay above affirmation of the idea that the local leg- 
Crrace, seamen on the receiving ship Wyan- P61* cent of their regular salaries, islature have the right to deal with the
aotte, have volunteered for the Greeley Only two remained at their post. question of issuing and controlling liquor
relief expedition. They have all passed I —— ----------------------------- | licenses.
the required physical examination.

A Fire at Aurora.
Aurora, March 2.—A fire broke outGLOW, the

\T,
1New

1ÎORXE ST.

E.
HJj.IXG CITY'* 
business chances.

blc laide and Vic-

Mrs. LangiryS Thealrlral Trouble.
London, March, 1.—The management of 

lives, were stricken down with bayonet the New Park theatre attached the stage 
thrusts. The Highlanders carried the next properties of Mrs. Langtry. The attach- 
earthwork, capturing three guns. At the ment was granted in a suit begun by the 
end of four hours’ arduous fighting the proprietors of the theatre in which they 
British gained possession of the rebel camp claim $1500 damages because of the failure 
of huts and wells. The cavalry on the of Mrs. Langtry to give a matinee perform- 
l ight flank charged the retreating rebels, ance Tuesday last. Mrs. Langtry says she 
who did not bolt, but met the troopers who was sick that day and her physician ordered 
rode among them, giving blow for blow. her not to leave the house.

A splendid display of heroism was made
by three mounted rebels. They resolutely “Ruskin is just 65 years old,’ says 
maintained their ground against the shock Robert Laird Collier to a letter to the 
of two cavalry charges. In the third Chicago Tribune, “and he looks and acts 
fliarge they were cut down, but not before like a man of 45.

Iron Works Closed.
Lancaster, Pa,, March ].—The Penn

sylvania iron works of this city shut down 
to-day for an indefinite period, The high 
price of iron and the refusal of the work
men to acccept reduced wages are assigned 
as the reason for this action.

¥:s.
CONTINUED COLD.

Work0'
sent for Meteorological Office, > 

Toronto, March 3,1 a.m. j
rom the ’ „ 
weather,

lakes: Strong winds and gales / 
north and west: fair, continued colax 
preceded by light snow.

sty le. vVaahing

A UNDRY, 
street west.

An Enterprising Defaulter.
New York, March 1. — Francis J. 

Smith, the defaulting treasurer of Bayonne, 
N.Y., was arrested this evening on a 

fcharge of having embezzled about $38,000 
of- tbe city’s funds.

Tke Crouch Murders.
Jackson, Mich., March 1.—Judd I Snirertng Immigrants.

«ood. I Cronch y,, vouncest son tt„i I Montreal, March 1.—Immigrants ill-New York, March 1.—The society for I - , ?, Bol- | c]ad and in a state of starvation have
the prevention of crime has caused the arrested thisevm,to/f7°!>i,D‘ Cr°ucb.’ *!?re ljeen arriving here of late and are pitiable 
arrest of manufacturers of confectionery vember last of Jaooh Hth® murtde[,ln No." aI8hta wandering through the streets with
who prepared Easter prize pacwT '7 M^Wh^^^D.^’ Mr ^ ®n°Ugh to cov*r ^eir

r
rSAFE OVER THE SEA,

Steamship.
De Ruyter................. New York
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